Genetic influences on brain growth restriction induced by development exposure to alcohol.
Genetic factors have been implicated as contributing to the considerable variation in the severity of alcohol-related birth defects in offspring of women who drink heavily during pregnancy. Two animal models of alcohol-related developmental effects incorporated different behavior genetic approaches to examine genetic influences on brain and body growth following alcohol exposure during development. The first, extensively developed in Sprague-Dawley rats, examined the effects of three doses of alcohol administered to two inbred rat strains (MR and M520) via artificial-rearing procedures during the early postnatal brain growth spurt. In both strains, alcohol produced a dose-dependent restriction of brain weight (but not body weight) on postnatal day 10, compared to artificially reared controls. The MR strain was more susceptible to cerebellar growth restriction than the M520 strain, an effect not attributable to strain differences in blood alcohol concentrations. In the second model, pregnant female Long-sleep and Short-sleep mice, selectively bred for differences in initial sensitivity to the hypnotic effects of acute alcohol administration, were intubated with ethanol from gestational days 7-18. Controls included either sucrose or maltose/dextrin intubation controls and non-intubated controls. The LS offspring showed growth deficits and brain weight reductions in adulthood, while the SS offspring were resistant to these detrimental effects of the prenatal alcohol exposure. Thus, differences in either maternal or fetal genotype may contribute to individual differences in the severity of the effects of alcohol exposure during development.